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C&NTKAL BOA ft! MIBUTBb 
October 23, 19/5
Tiaê  meeting was called to order by the president, ml. the minutes 
of the October 16 meeting sera road and approved corrected. Ruth 
Allcott, instead of Louise Alicott, was appointed to Publications Board
The ireshman ©xsction will oe nel" in the Gold Room., the Junior ©lectio 
in the Bitterroot Room, and the Senior election in the Floi -e Knowles 
Room on Thursday, October 25, between 5:00 and. 6:00 PM. The football 
team may iile absentee ballots with Ann Reese in the Student Union 
Business Office any time Thursday, October 25, before A:00 PM. Virgini 
mods, Marion Bangley, s.no Don Kern ill count Senior votes.
Brome movec .hat Central Board accept the recommend - tions of the 
Budget and Fin nee Committee for the year 1945-/6 with the provision 
that paragraph 3 of the recommendation be changed to read as follow*•
An appropriation of flOO for the purchase of 300 copies of the 
M2 b n1BIneei for the Pall C usrter. Morrow seconded, I'f the motion 
passed. Briggs moved that there be not less than flOO appropriated 
for each^of the second, and third cuarters for the purchase of 300 
copier of the Mountaineer. Davis seconded, and the motion passed.
The University will pay lor the Gold Room and an orchestra for an 
Inaugural Bail, Thursday, December 13. The Social Committee vill 
be in charge of decorations for the ball.
Korn move© that the Social Committee and Pat, Murphpy, businews 
manager, be instructed to rav up tentative plan" for the s-’le of 
tickets to Jan Garber and present them to Central Board for approval 
at the next meeting. Morrow seconded, and the motion passed./
There rill be a special meeting Wednesday, October 2/, at 5:00 o’clock in the Eloi.se Knowles Room. ' ' *
Meeting adjburned.
Iargd&et Gsrrison 
Secretary
Present: Brutch, Badgley, Murphey, Davis, Mather, Floyd, Morrow,
hern, Briggs, nrome, Sanders, Heinertson, Garrison, Jeffers.
